Communicative Competence: Responding to Residents' Health Changes in Assisted Living.
Frail and disabled individuals, including assisted living (AL) residents, are embedded in care convoys composed of dynamic networks of formal and informal care partners. Yet, little is known about how care convoys operate over time, especially when health changes occur. Thus, our aim was to provide an in-depth understanding of care convoy communication during times of residents' health changes in AL. Data for this analysis come from a Grounded Theory study that involved 50 residents and their care convoy members (n = 169) from 8 diverse AL communities followed over 2 years. Researchers conducted formal and informal interviewing, participant observation, and record review. We identified "communicative competence" as an explanatory framework in reference to a resident's or care partner's ability, knowledge, and action pertaining to communication and health change. Individual and collective competencies were consequential to timely and appropriate care. Communication involved: identifying; assessing significance; informing, consulting or collaborating with others; and responding to the change. Variability in communication process and properties (e.g., pace and timing; sequencing, timing, content, and mode of communication) depended on multiple factors, including the nature of the change and resident, informal and formal caregiver, convoy, AL community, and regulatory influences. Formal and informal care partners need support to establish, enhance, and maintain communicative competence in response to health changes. Findings reinforce the need for timely communication, effective systems, and well-documented accessible health care directives and have implications that are applicable to AL and other care settings.